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by Neul Watm
Winning the CFS rëferendurn and Increasing rm.mbership are prfilefr *h

dian Federation of Students (CFS) chair elecBab Dnaidson, athIrd yer u ô 4
student.

I dedded to rwn at the last minute and won,"' uai Donaidmon. 'No
looking, gettlng more Information to students on Issues."

Donaldson"s one-yer terni begns May 1, mnd pays about $7«.

the mast?'
Wben asked If she feit the lobbylng efforts of students 4M CFS could be effective, Donaidsott s»d:'IYhey cati

make a difference. One more student sayingYrI' fed
up'-could make a difference. The strength of CFS is at "Th"y are anxaous to hear our point of vlew," sud
the local level. It is~ very much a grass-roots organ- Donaldson.
ization.» Another of Oonaldson's prior"Itis tthe February

According to Donaldson, "the ctits by (Finance Min- referendumn to delermine if the. U of A wiII rernain a fuit
ister> Wilson in his economic statement represent the memnber of CfS. Studetits' Couni passed a motion to
tip of the iceberg." hold a referendumn çoncurrehtly wlth the. SU general

As a resuit, students must be politically active, sald election.
Donaldson. Donaidmon sald despite* the feeling amnong soine

'The only way to get action to change the systern s to people on campus, that CFS lias n<or "lcwvred"., she
work with people who feel the saine way,"said belleves the. organization cam win the referelium.
Donaldson.' We're stronger when we work together." - "People are feeling the. pinch on campus, the" want

Donaldson said tI4at the credibillty of CF S is very high action>" said Donald-on. UPMI ttey tono ten internai-
and that governiment leaders look to CFS. Emiàyment ize. lii. cuts are rot W.s happening to thern, they'reand Immigration Minister Flora MacDonald spoke to happening everywhere.
CFS delegates at the. conference. <cjnmgflq on page 3

Otaia-is anly--Y
oT-rAwA (cup) - Thousands-of
Ontario students mobilized against
post-secondary education under-
funding during a provincial day of
action Nov. 15, whilermore than 600
Quebec students marched on the
legisiative assembly to protest the
government's plan to thaw the
province's frozen tuition fees.

The Ontario action, carried out
across the province, protested the
expected Bovey Commission recom-
mendations on colleges a'nd uni-
versities. The three-member fact
finding commission set up to plan
the reshaping of Ontaro's post-
secondary education system, head-
ed by Edmund Bovey, was to deliver
its finding Nov. 15 to the. provincial
government, but has postponed its
submission for at least two weeks.

"Students have not forgotten
Bovey," said Monika Turner, Onta-
rio Federation of Students chair.
She said the Bovey commission
recommendations will likely lead
to higher tuition fees, a decline in
accessibiity and cuts in program-
mes and courses.

Turner said a petition was pres-
ented in the provincial legislature

with 9,043 signatures, along with
another 3,000 signatures f rom the
University of Ottawa francophone
students.

Beth Olley, chair for the Cana-
dian Federation of Students, attend-
ed a rally on Parliament Hill in
Ottawa which drew 1,500 students,
said the governiment may be trying
to diffuse protest against the Bovey
report by postponing it.

"Thiat wouldn't surprise me one
bit it that's what they're doing,"
Olley said.

Wlýile students rallied in the.
freezing rain in Ottawa, students
f rom l'Association national des
etudiant(e>s du Quebec (ANEQ)
marched on the. nation al assembly
as politicians worked late into the

ight on back-to-work legislation
for Montreal's strlking transit work-

ers.
ANEQ ,organfzer Francols Gi-

guere sald Quebec students are
protestlng against the Parti Quebe-

coi gvrmn's plan to end a
14-year reze ntuition fees.

I think lt's obvious that the
people here tonight are not just the
radical few," says Giguere. "They
are just people who, like me, want
to go to school."

ln Ontario, students took part in
different actions across the povince.
In London, more, than 1,600
marched on city hall, while in Sud-
bury 500 students crammed into
the Laurentian cafeteria for a rally,
several hundred Guelph students
took to downtown streets, McMas-
ter students held a welner roast,
and enterprising students at Wilfred
Laurier in Waterloo sold peanuts
and turned over the money to the
government for education.

Only 50 people showed up for a
rally at Ontario Education Minister
Bette Stephenson's off ioe, and most
of them were from the Communist
Party of Canada (Marxist-Leninist)
controlled Student front.

Senate for high-tech future,
byMuette C Chan

Littledissension was heard at a U
of A Senate discussion Friday on
the Aberta White Paper proposlng
a five-year industrial and science
strategy for Albertans.

LRT off the track
by Shona C.Welh

Transportation to the universtly
is going to remain a problemn for a
few years yet.

Plans for the. LRT's expansion to
campus have been postponed by
the city until 1987. Paul Alpern, SU
vP External, tilnks the. plans willl
take longer than that to corne t
fruition.

"lt's a massive undertaklng,» h.
said. The present plan is to build a
new bridge, then bore tbrough the
river bank under campus. My guess
is it probably won't be construcled
until the 1990%."

Provincial Transpration Minis-
ter Marvin Moore hbas lalaed

tunds to City Coi cl,.but the cdt
decides where and when it wlil
reallocate thé lu"d.

"We have sent a letter encoura.-
ing them to bulld the LRTr upto the.
university," said Alpern. "W. are
maintaining our position that t Is a
priorty."

ln the -interrns, Alpem says SU
Housing and Transportation Com-
missioner GrantBorbrldge is push-
ing for increased parking facilities,
especlly in vieW of this year>s do-
sure of Stadlum Car Park.

##(1'4 LRT expansion postpone-
ment) Is the. reason we are pursuing
a position for more parking. oicamps sald Alpen.'

I'vost of the Senatc :mwmbers
were enthusastic about a new, hi-
tech future for Albertansbut some
warned against -overemiphasiiing
high technology. 11,1

The discussion focused on a sec-
tion entltled "Polky Options, Fac-
ing the Provincial Government,» ln
which the question of govemrment
involvemnent in unlverslty 15 posed:
1"To what extent should the pro-

vincial government press univers!-
ties and other edocationuli nstitu-
tional entitles toprorlzejob-rect-
ed versus genieral education ?'

The. document later answers
tself, coriddudlng that "the. Alberta
goverment sbould request Alber-
ta's advanced education institutions*
to priorlzeanysupp!emenarfund-
*mg requests." If the universities,
colleges and techinical .institutes

c hooeprgamsanidfacultyexpan-
sions whh wlU effectivel com-
plemnent the. Industrial and-'Scie-
tlflc Strategy, the Aberta govern-
mwnt t-shI ive prlorlty ta such
fundin , sabject to agreed -con-
ditins.

SU VP Externatl Paul Alpern'
represented studente' unions across
Alberta, reading from a docu-
mented fortvial respone to the'
White Paper from the Universities
of Alberta, Calgary and Lethbrldge.

"It h aour positin that a broadly
based eductional program is the
keystone to high quality universlty
education," hé read. "Especially in
our current faat-changiqg, highly
technological society, it Is para-
moist that university gradua.
have diversity in theïr academlic
backgound.

Alperjn concluded there should
b. a balance bet*een univeslties'
etnphasis on art and science. H.
recommnended that the. govem-

re etenuey ntusakand

people or S muii ne bs e

hih ecnoogy s , b.éd.s of

A nerd hs a wimp-.


